Stanford Health Care seeks to heal humanity through science and compassion, one patient at a time, through its commitment to care, education, and discovery. Stanford Health Care delivers clinical innovation across its inpatient services, specialty health centers, physician offices, virtual care offerings, and health plan programs.

**Stanford Hospital**

500 Pasteur Drive opened for patient care in 2019 with 824,000 sq. ft. of space

**Our People**

- 15,207 Employees
- 3,118 Medical Staff
- 3,643 Nurses
- 1,483 Residents & Fellows

96.3% of our physicians have a star rating of 4.5 or higher

93.4% of our nurses have a BSN, MSN, or Doctorate Degree

8 All-time Stanford Medicine Nobel Laureates

82.3% having attended an online class or virtual consultation

17,000+ individuals annually sought out Stanford Health Care’s HEEP content

**Patient Experience**

- The Stanford Stroke Center is designated as a Comprehensive Stroke Center, providing the most advanced and rapid stroke care for patients nationwide

- The Stanford Medicine Cancer Center includes the Stanford Cancer Institute, the only NCI-Designated Comprehensive Cancer Center between San Francisco and Los Angeles

- Magnet Recognition is a prestigious award developed by the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) to recognize health care organizations that provide nursing excellence. Fewer than 7% of U.S. health care organizations achieve this honor.

- Stanford Health Care was first designated as a Magnet Hospital in 2007 and was redesignated in 2012, 2016, and 2020

- Magnet Recognition is a prestigious award developed by the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) to recognize health care organizations that provide nursing excellence. Fewer than 7% of U.S. health care organizations achieve this honor.

**Stanford Health Care is part of Stanford Medicine, a leading academic health system that includes the Stanford University School of Medicine, Stanford Health Care, and Stanford Children’s Health. Stanford Medicine is renowned for breakthroughs in treating cancer, heart disease, brain disorders, and surgical and medical conditions.**

**Health Education, Engagement, and Promotion (HEEP)**

Individuals annually sought out Stanford Health Care’s HEEP content

**Access to 200+ other languages is also available upon request.**

**Health Education, Engagement, and Promotion (HEEP)**

- Stanford Health Care’s HEEP content

- Stanford Health Care’s HEEP content

**Interpreters**

Staff interpreters are available on demand in person, by phone, and by video in the most commonly requested languages, including Spanish, Mandarin, Cantonese, Vietnamese, Russian, American Sign Language (ASL), Farsi/Dari, and Korean.
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